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to see the larme crowded with playere-at- our final eession
'fo.o
games were beingr piayed aimultaneouely by wird-arrdon surxlay z3rd.
wealherpi^oof-clad r**n".* whitet others"set, out, the dellcioue re'freshnents
providect once again by Marrqaret Dilley. 'T[aB a colourful acene - not a eign of
the unual 'wtrites;, nu'r" ait enjoyed bur laat opportunlty to ehow how much our
play had improved this seaaon
party in November
We look forwar',cl to meelirq up again*at, the AGM ard
begin again,
all
should
it
when
qf
April
(see beiow) and,
couree, to nexl
to make 2001
heiped
ard
piayed,
eupported
llan1<s Lo-everyone who has

It

was good

!

-

such an enjoyable

Eyerrle

M'J'B'

season

time; good food,
Eqfb-ege_ at the E-rckirrgrhamel l{e all had a lovely
garden'
p{et1ytheir
in
good-compani ard civiliaed lonfort
Thanks tt ait who helped. Profite have booated club furds'
Thie wae for less
U Gf:eEe--BqAtA tournanent at Northarnpton'
Fie1d tied for 5th place
ltartin
experie'ffi'piiyere. Ar-grey Brnn ard

1)

well

done!

(National Trugt) Thie ie organised by the East
ArElian Feaerution. Orrly two placea.were available for our club'
;oan Slow ar-d i4ar-garet ft-own wbre rather s.rrpriseC to finrt themselves
L.r,,c.c, We didn't win even though we ueed our "extra"

3)

fsEw.aftll

Uqtf

""pr"*"nlii,g
hand.icaP advantages.

2rd attempt wae rained off after we had made
r-e pr.of i[.-:tiro--i[tempt on Surd.ay 2grd Sept. weather pemittirE.
It, did.arrl we raised a further f'8' {'* H'Brown'

al Cet:-il-l-Saleig)

9111^

l.le aPologise that the
frierdly mat,eh against the trlnstdbie
U3A group had to be PostPoned due to

EiXlUfeS

a clash with the Wrest Park Ciub's
40th Arrniversary eelebration Lhat
affecled several members of both
teams.

This wiII now be played next Year
alorq wit"h a match againsl Lttton ard
poseibly other cluL,s in orlr area. It
has been proposed that next Year
al':ut one session a monf-h could ba
desigrnated

for

euch matches.

M.

Di I ieY

MeUbef.phlp We encl the season with
32 members, irrcludinq f ive who joined

reeently.

Weicome

to them.

AE

previously agrreed, folk joinirg from
August on paid {.L5,

| The Croquet
plannad
a holiday in
Aeeociation has
25th May
from
Carinthia, Nr.salzhrrg
1et June 2002. Good acconmodation/
facilitiee/food tor EA9 Per daY.
Non-playlrrgr fani I ies and frierde
welcome. Details fron Margaret
on 373860.

@

Lawn-Etigrrette

-

Yor,rr committee

reconnerd"e that, to keeP everyone
happy, playere ehould attempt, to chargre
lawne ard partnerg aB often
practlcabie.

as

EArr[i-Aqppig The syetem organised by
frene ard Peter Stevens has proved very
eucceasful ard they are pleased that
all actlve nembers, excePt those
joining since Augruet, are now
'hardicapped'.
Corgratulatione

!!

Plqy_irq Sesslppq Analysia of
Lhe moat popr-rlar and Mondny ppm

es fsllot.ls

i- llotiday

the 200L season showe that Wednesday a.m. was
the l€ast.. Ftgurcs unt.ll ihe erd of Augrust were

24 (dlecontinued ln Aqrust)

Wednesday a.m. 283
l.leitneaday p.m, 58 (rising slowly

ard includirrg several A.eeociatlon enthusiaets)
m. 149
Satr.u'day p.m. 205
Surday p.m. LA4 (from erd of Aprli) With vieitol:e, special events
there were about 875 atterrlances this se^4o'"r.i
Thr-u^sday a.

etc.,

finqnse___andIzulpnsng

It :!s looking likely that
'::tely
'ludes

we ahall finieh tha eeason
€300 compared to €400 laet year.

with a swpiw of

a grant of €100 (aa last year) which has to be spent, on equipment.
,i'we
the cast iron hc'ope ard alternatlve coloured bal1s at a cost
bought
,
: {2"?5.
The difference in tha hoopa ig enormoua. EVen after a full eeason
I il I ns firm irr ttre gr"ourrl ae when firgt fltted. (If you don't
!'EcttErvr- r.6,b t"*y tiEdrtlrllr trr€ (5utl) ttte "$lr€'n on6fr llol{evaf trov6 the fifet time
they are hlt, I have nc, hesitation in reeomtserding that we purchase another set
nr- ilnpvqximately &200 as Boon as the final accounti confirrn or.r financial
:tion. ltle also need two more eets of balle aE w€ have two gets of urdersize
1 t-rrderweight garden balls. These cost between
f50 ard ffS per set, Bo we
:not pn:dently pwchage these untll we atart collectlrg nest Eeason'g income.
Costs will rise next season. Insr":rance ard Cfoquet Association
'}:xership are two certainties. Our bigrgest coet ie lawn rental. At the moment
lr'rt l<now what will happen to thie. Also we do not know rshat will happen
r. 'i.t
the RM site. Although eome activities ther6 will probably etarb next
'eason, I camot aee that, lawns to an adegrrata stardard
be prepared in
-ime, especially it we have a winter like the laet one.couid
Aiao we iravb no idea
irow much it wiil costl I hope to learn nore about progrrese at a $ports Council
meeting on Morday 24Lh. Don't be sr-rrprised to 6ee a proposal to increase nexb
years mernbership fees at the comirq AGM.
Bob Walmsley

'1pig1ria
]Eewn,zstucl<
i"ownamentg,

in other

worrls

onto clothirq.

-

a badgel

We

-

TFeanrer

are lnvestigatirg the cost of badges
to sport them at

Most East ArElian clr.rbe eeem

Annuq!-Qgngt:ql-l,lqe!-ilu November 2l"st at Northall Village Hall.Formal notice of
meetingr with nomination fotms etc., ehould reach you before the end of
:tober. You will be invited to put forward resolutione for discugeion ard Lo
nominate membere for the committee.

this

Iteme already sugEested
ineurance aspecrs

club,

for djacussion inciude ;-

rees rorjunior menbers and

"l'J::Hffiiffi"l"ffirTiH*'
2) The membership fee for 2002.

3) [taya / times of seesiona to reflect the wider aime of the
not gnl)a existing members'wiehes.

4) Possible

'Golden
?.

Jubilee, event.

&d-qf

-Fe-asprl-P-art-:rt

On Novenber

Vil lage

Zlal the club

HaI I

will

be holdirPt

ite

eecord AGtl at Northall

.

we shall have a party, as wo did laet year. EvetTonp
there ie asked to hirg a plate of food ard I woirld
beirq
who intend.s
you will be hrirging aweet or aavoury.
whether
like to know

After the

AGM

Audrey B.mn.

please phone D€ oir 01525 372083.
Icleae

of 'pastimes' ard wiliingrnese to

r-affle and any other offers

of help to

prseh ire*-$pprLe-80

ned f

s

or,granise

one; articles for

the

Margraret (373860) Please.

i!&v-glrolesr

This dc,cument has been iesued for c"onsultation' "It ia eseential that,
priorities are establiehed ard an overall strategy ie ln place to gruide faciltY
provision",
Eob Walmsley has made some comments ard he ard I are to atterd the
meetirg of L.L. Sports Council on Morday 24lh Sept. when we hope to contriblte
to a discti"esion on the docrrment.
The South B€ds. sumnary of present, plgpg lncludes aeveral references
to the L.L. area e.g, Tiddenfoot refr'rrbishment; develpuqent-of 'connunity slorts
fac-j_lltieg_a!-848_ELenbridqe_111-te_ ; new club*touee ard Btorago for canoe club;
iniooitiaining fa;iiiti;;-for Rugby Club; Qr'lcket pitch, bowle green arrd tennie
corrte at tleath & Reaeh; irrloor tennia centre at Cedare eite ard the
development of watersporte facititlea at, Heath & Reach sardpit site.
O-rr interest ie at preeent centred anourd the Stanbrridge site arxl
encouragirrgr the spr"ead of interest in eroguet to a wider range of players, this
AAUId inclucle uee of irdoor facilities.
Watch thi-e space

Margraret kown.
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TEN
COMMANNMENTS
OF TIUMAN
RELATIONS
1.

Be cordial
speak and act
as if everything pu do

-

Speak to people
there is
nolhing as nice as a word
of greeting.

-

werg a real pleasure.
Be genuinely interested in
people
you can like

-

Smile at people
it takes
72 muscles to frown and

-

only 14 to smile.
Call people by name
the
'sweetest
music to anyone's
ears is the sound of his
own name.

7,

-

e\€ryons if you try.
Be generous with praise
cautious with criticism.

-

Be considerate of the
feelings of others
it will
be appreciated.

-

Be friendly and hetpful .there's notlrirrg like a
friondly face ancJ a helping

Be thoughtful of the opinion
of others
there are three
sides to every controversy:
your's, the other fellow's
and the right ono.
Be alert to give service
what counts most in life is
what we do lor others.

*

hand.

10.

3.

-

